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Peahe Rutaon-

I For the last few wdeks the country
has been flooded ‘with peace rumors

vantl the newspapers teeming with sen-
sation peace dispatches. We havoreTr framed heretofore saying anything
oh this subject; hopiiigi to learn some-
thing definite i About all that is yet;
known Is. the fact that the elder Blair
visited Richmond .

followed by Gen, I
Singleton; that Blair returned to
Washington, and sfteV ft short cotiver-

the President and other
high officials, again left forRichmond/
The nature of his jvisit. whether

< lie or private—il public, what Mrme

T or proposals he is authorised jtooffer,
Is yet shrouded in j mystery.’ That

~ therels signs of baclcing down’oh the
part of the; Confederate authorities, is
undeniable; but that jthere’is a pros-

' ; pqct nbw of compromise or concilia-]
• . tion, is at least extremely doubtful. |

‘ ‘•’An editorial in theßichmond Enqui-
rer*. short' time since,: urging, in case
they failed to establish their independ-
ence,a union with: the; North as pref-

' erabio to one with EnglandorFrance
encouraged" ns. It evinced a better
spirit 'and better Judgment than aiiy-

y* thing we have yajt it ad-
mitted the possibility of failure which
their organs heretofore never did.

• The"withdrawal; of Smith from the
label Congress, -because they failed to

, pass Ijlio proposed peace measure, was
U favorable omen, tin addition, we
might refer to the, growing distrust
and bitter denunciation of Piesidcnt
Davis, tho mpture betweefi him and

; the Governors of Geprgia, South Car-

■ . olina. North Carolina and Mississippi;
and the rapid indrease and boldness
of the peace party ns hopeful signs.
Yf> cohfcslHo skepb cismin this mat-
ter .however. That
Sri 11 result in a cessation oil hostilities
*"V ‘ . I - ii- ,) Iand a restoration of[Hhe |Union, we|

„ very much doubt. [ The Government
does well, though, to mqke the ate

i tetnpJF Ifansnocessful Strengthens
V■■ our cause and weakens thbirs. Wje
s have a firm and abiding lajih in our

ability' to, conquer a peACe. | Sherman
§ a’nd Terr/are bolter Peace! Commis-
/ sior.ere than Blair and iSinglelon.

, Their negotiations! are iorainenlly
wise, patriotic , and| successful. ; Gen.
Grant is the great diplomatist. of the

v North, and if not interfered owith will
settle all vexed questions saiisfactori-
ly. A few more victories as Fort,

. Fisher, Savann ih,and Nashviile, will
the conference by their

yielding all polits pf'difference. We
pin our faith to Giant and his com-
missioners, lei fibers do ds-tbey may.

m

t Crawford County Bank-
Quite a panic aropngj the holders of

the' notes of the jCrawford County
Bank was occasioned last week by the
reported robbery ofOne Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollara of
mentißonds belonging to the Bank,

lister s dispatches, I however, relieved
the; anxious, most of the stolen bonds
having been recovered. |We are un-
able atpresent what effect the
robbery would have had-4raanyciaira-
ingthe bank wpnldjhave been compell-
ed to snspend, others that it is abund-
antly able to . sustain even greater
losses without Little is
known bf the true[financial condition
Of lh>B bank,and we hardly know bow

..to advise our readers. As there is
some donht of Its reliability, it would
perhaps be better ftp receive only the
notes of these banks known to be
good especially when, ;thero nre-so
many. 'Wo hope the time' m&y scon
come when only Government money,
or the notes ipf the National banks,
will: be,,received jorj circulated. 'We
can then' rely uponpaper money as
ve can ujtob gold or-silver, and not.be
alarpcd every day j lest, our money
should be found woitbless.* |

Senator JVilsonj c£ Massachusetts,
has 'beep re-elected for.the United
StatesSenatefor the term of sixyears,
oommenciog dn tbe4tbofMarch next.
Those who attended
the Convention atiBraver last fall, re-
collect him aa the firtf whose
ability andpiVwer dajigfrtod the aud-
ience.. Be it an ; endtfctelTc, able' and
faithful repeHcn'ali^'of1 'eothjprpbeh-

' sice niind'and|vlPiyjvtiiml pme’ palri
ntiam. Wortj(/lce "thattKd' country

< i» to bare'bis servile!' Ydr alk’ream
,i' longer ! ■ s- \! -I .'- -; v

The Pope’sßull j-:
[ One of itte most remarkable docnj-
menW Of the present, century is the
Pope’* hwt to the Patrp
■nhs. Primates, ‘Archbishops and
Bishops ofthe Catholic church thrOj-

the worid. Bemarkablo because
«embrace« alt the dogmas, ignorance*
jjigoity and aupeistitiou of the dark
Hefc- We k'ad thought PopePitjs

imbued to some extent vritfa the
spirit of reform, and wu rather an
improvement ou his predecessors on
the Papal ln this wefind We
were greatly! mistaken Ho
in his Bnli, . liberty of speech, and pf

and matters of;religio:
and argues that it tihonld be-vestordc
by-penalties inflicted by the civil pow-
er; and'' farther, that all ;violaters |)
the Roman Catfiolib religion should be
punished' by the civil governmentwith
severe penalties. He affirms his so-*

periority over and his right to govern
all Sovereigns and; Kings, to crown
and remove them at pleasure.- It re-
gains Ip be seen bow the Catholics in

this country will receive the Holy
Father’s Bull. Catholicism ia.net pro-
gressive however, and no reformation
can ever be expected. A; religion bas-
ed upon idolatry, and superstition, and
falsehood,requires ei adicatior.. - Reform
mation won’treach it, because, there
isno foundation upon wh iefa-to rebu’ld.
The Pope in his- Bull ..has .proclaimed
the weakness -and decay efthe church
and the, spit it be |]evinces will only
hasten its ruin. The Bull of the
Pope’s formerly atijuck terror into the
hearts pf Emperors, Kings, rulers and
people; but now they only provoke
laughter land pity, being even more
ludicrous now than the ohe discharg-

’ - 1 *• ' • .1

od by a former sago,against the coth-
et, Romanism belongs- to the half
Civilized and hajf christiun ized age,
and cannot long endure; ibe ; light of
present trulh and attainments. Its
death.,,will etpatieipato millions from
moral, social and political bpndage.

j VFe Jong for the coming- ot that dajr.

... Dallas, Dayton and Everett j
Within tho last fow weeks Dallas,

Dayton and Everett, three of our great
and good me n,'have fallen, Dallas, an
honored son of our own noble Com-
monwealth, once Vice President of tpo

United States," and later our Minister
to the Court of Saint James, diedjm
Philadelphia, in the the his
years, leaving behind him the’record
of a life well spent and. worthy the
emulation of the aspiring young men
of future generations. . . j

Dayton, an emirrOpt lawyer of Slew
Jersey, noted for thte honesty and pu-
rity of hie life and conduct, aflenhcjd-
ingvarious offices of honor and trnstf
fell at tils post as Ambassador to the!
Court ot Frrijce, lamented alike py
both GroyernmeDts. >

Everett, the Minister, tlhi
Scholar,: the Statesman, tho Orator
and tho Diplomatist, renowned for hit
eloquence, his wisdom, and his benef-
icence, died[ as we have already an-
nounced,in Boston on the 22d
Few men of this country have so de-
servedly occupied so high a place[in

| the estimation and affections ot the
people. It was not his eloquence, ms

1 scholarly attainments, his statesman-
ship, that, distinguished 'hint so much
and endeared him jso much to Lhe
American people, as it .was his junT

| bounded: charities,. devotion to any
; goodwork, and undoubted-patriotism.
The cOnntry ;'will long remember how

| be labored to secure funds to purchase
the Mount |Vercon Estate, how asiid-
uously ho devoted himself tc .the re
lief of the sick .and wounded soldi >ra

| and how hej stood forth as the leaie
and champion of every benevolent en

| terprise .Among the last acts of hi
life was his efforts to raise fun ds uj
the relief cf the suffering citizenm
Savannah. A great, and good
has fallen, over whose grave wo c
well to-;, weep, \ '<r |

.Though Ihoae three groat men at
dead, rot their.noble words and nobler

• V, -f
k

J
lives live, nnd will ever live, to speak
their praise. America has produced
no brightei'-examples of tho greatness
of her free institutions.

A Guanos.—When the Army jen-
tered Sava inah tbo'large
tables. used for auction blocks, and
which slaves 'sold at public auction,
were place! to bo viewed bj- bidders.
These tables were all burned, and so
long as Savannah is conlrollod( by Un-
ion forces, the buying' and soUing ot
humanbei igsvnll bo prohibited. jWo
devoutly thank God for this. The
wails of aifguish caused by thb Sopi.
aration of families, husband and wife,
'parent an! child, will be heard no
more there , wo trust, forever. Where-
ever the st Idlers of the Union go,they
strike off Che shackles of the slave,
'relieve bis
rows' Be
and will co
tibn., Thr
we may sol
liberty thr
the ihhabi
row.and sij

-i 1

songs of j
bean.

wants, and alleviate his sor
lapse ot this thing.God has,
intinae to, bless us as a |na-
ohgh bis we trust,
on be enabled to “proclaim
oughout all the.land to! all
ants thereof." ! Thou sor-
ting shall 7fleer away. nncl
>y and gladnek fill every

; i
ii _ 1 MEM

| Harrisburg Correspondetabe.

; Hakeisbcbo, Jnn. 25, 1865. j
Mri Editor:! The Legislature has

'boon busilyocdnpiedsinco its organi-
sutiori With local legislation. . Few

, pills qt a! general interest haveJtoyet
! Ijeen introduced; It wa« thoaght that
th e an lend men! to the coiWlithliob
wo«ldr ,' ,i t °K * large-fraction ofthe
workfof jibe sdsdon; but no far the
present |Lqgislu|are promises to be.
rally asprolificol laws as the last, the
number of bills read in place exceeding
by.one half the number on the files at',
this date last session. The calendar is
swollen, | however, mainly by local
bounty bills anjd bills fbr.the increase
of pay of county and township offl-
offioars. | The policy of the House
seems ;to Ibe to hive each district such
legislation as it asks and ito circain-
stances demand Inpon the subject of
bounties,! and bq local bill has as yet
been .defeated*j The necessity of an
increase |n'the fees ofpublic officers to
correspond with the price of
-the ncceasariesiof life is generally re*
cognized] throughout the State, and a
general land-advance of the
fee bills will probably be ;mide. |

The only bills introduced, as yet
from’ your county, havebeenan act
to authorize tb|a school directopot tpo.
borough of Glasgow to borrow money
to erect a school-house, and an act to
increase]the feds of the county arid]
township officers] jurorrand witnesses; IThe former hqjs passed both branches,
and received tqe| approval of the Gov*
ernor; thje latter is in the hands of the
Judiciary Committee, and will pioba-j
bly be swallowed by the general bill.,

A .bill j introduced tome two .weeks
ago, "tiq incorporate the.River Oil Coiq-

i nany, has been!a subject of considera-
ble comment and animadversion. It
propdsed to vest |the title of the Com-
monwealth to j the beds ol the Alle-
gheny and its tributaries in the oil rq-

fiohs in a close corporation. The
ed of tho river is'presumed to beas

productive of oil as its bowk, and as
the property caused by the law em-
braces thousands 6f, acres, this char-
ier would be of iminenso value to the
favored few. It was Said that

,
ten

millions bf dol ars could bo' raised in ■NewiYork* for ilio purchase of its Iran-
-/The b 11, however, is dead -j-

It copld[not pass, in its present form,,
eiihojp-HpuBo,'. and could not receive
the signature of the Governor if ;it
did. i A law will probably be enacted
to' - bring the river beds into market
as otheripublic lands, protecting nav-
igation against obstruction and reserv-
ing afbiitidsom? 'mineral royally to the
State -1

. You nf illbo,interested-to know that
a Joint jresolui,ion passed the Ilqmjo,
by" a lajrge majority, requesting our
Representatives, and instructing oiir
Sunatorb in Congress, to vote for the
repeal of the dbty on paper. Il ls iiR
leged, and pretty satisfactorily doinOn-
strafed, .Ithat the present price of that
article is largely the result of a com-
binaUon] amongst the manufacturers,
and hot justified by the price of labor
ortho.raw materials. - The duty is at
present so high ra to amount to a prq-■ hifcUiqn upon |mpqrt£itibn,and the pa-

I per- manufacturers have contrived ltd
i advance] prices | to the vjery last cent
*

caused by- the tariff. Tho newspaper
,T men of the Hbrreo were earnestly for

the resolutions;; but tho Senate, for
e reasons best known to themselves, ro-
.• fused to; Concur.' .1
’ Ybu have seen 1theproceedings ofthe

Son.ate and House in reference to the
' (death otPur rt prosentative elect, Hon,
• Robert jR. Rt ed. The corcnibniesin

the House wir'd particularly solemn ;
and impressive. The; eulogies of his!
associates in the lasi. House—Messrs. j
KeUyv~iNegloy-; Allomnn, Well*, and]Pershing—wejro lull ol eloquence and;
feeling,] ahd were listened to with the;
deepestjsilence and attention. That;
of Mr Kelly, in particular, was a fin-]
ished bicce offoratory. Washington;
coubty !has reason to be proud of-her;
gifted repifesentaliye, and I trust will]
not permit him to withdraw, from]
public life 1 with the expiration of his
present] term, Ias seems to be bisdesire.]

There is at determination in bqlh|1 Houses! to go jthrough . with tho' hup-
- no-8 of jthe session and adjourn attne
i- earliest] day practicable. The Senate
, is bolding] two sessions daily, and jtbq

Housa/hns pjassed a resolution to ex-
tend ifa sittings an additional hour; af*

■■ ler tho] first pf February. A resol ui

fpn has.passed the House to adjourn
ii the 2-Ph of March, and wilj proba-
ly receive |>ho concurrence of the

other tlranch.; - X. :

Special Election Returns.
I j. I ; 1 |-
The [following is the. official majority

of the Special Election held on .the
24th nit. Wclfih is undoubtedly
elcctodl : ; : ■

WELSH, U. BRADY, D.
Big Beaver, | 27 ; 8 -;

Bridgolwater,] j 34 > 27 r
Borough ip., r 96 ? 19 ;
Brighton,' j 34 7 |
Chippewa 7 f. (■ & - 17. |
Burlington, ( 48 j 9 j
Ecpnortiy, 40 IQ j
Fallstqn, 35 15 j
franklin, |
Greeijo-,
iFicodom Boro,I Freedom dist
Frankfort, |
M’Gniro's dist,
Harmony,- . IHopewell, [> -

Independence,
industry,
Marion,

.

j i

12
ioo -■
35
4).

G 2
43
15
30
15
45 1

MoonJ =_ ....

New Brighton,
Now Sewiekly, .

Northfeewickly, .

Ohio, • : '
Patter ion,
Phillisbiirg, f i.Pulaski, '| 7

Raccoon,
Rocbenter Bocjo,
'Roche iter dist,
South Beaver, » •

.‘vV ■ .:

l

'

,45
175
18
15
80
22 :

19
53
78
.15
65

1527

:

■fv; ['r^V&ige&Mhiucg. 1 ~ \h '_■
;•.. ''. 4,r Hahrisbcbo , Jan. 2T. ■•
; The Senate io session to*
day,- The House wak engaged in the.discussion of 9 j bill requesting Con-
gress td require sub-districts toI fiir-

quotas from their own reau
denU,bhtadjoarned without coming te
tivote.!;- I Vr i- ■■■f-V-i
i Governor Curtin baa .notified the
Legislature^at clothing and provis-
ions for oar prisoners, now ini the
South, will be forwarded freoof charge,
4faent io HarriSbirgi r - - 4^":'

1■ Mr., McClure- offered aresolution in- !

atructing the Judiciary Committee to
inquiry, into the expediency of estab-
lishing mode of; drawing jurors
to prevent control, r .

- ABill aatliorising the Governor to
appoint! draft officers' for the! State
Guard, fixing the term of service at
One year, and givingHhecompanythe
right tb| elect officers was passed.

Harrisbubo, Jan.2B.
nprCurtin has to-dayjreceiv-
>rity-fiwm the War Depart-
raise fifty, companies pf vole

tinder the call of the

1« Cover
jedsotbii
ment to
imteert
Presided th* Idth•
last, fpr|BfKbooo men, said, companiestoboatpignvd to regiihents now in
■the serTice.wberevervacanoiesexist,
or consolidated mid complete regi-
ments, m may hereafter bodoeraed
[best. {Special authorities tirijl be
CTacted toraise cbmp&ntes,preferencejoeing given!to persons who halve been;
in the service, and haveboen honora-
bly discharged, or. who may be de-
tached frojureduced ro/spnients in the
ifield, or mustered oat :of. Berried in
Iconseqijence of coßsolidatidns; ' Com-
manding officers qf squads ofeompan-
ios recraitirig in |be western division
of the State will report |td thdcom>-
niandingofficer atCamp Curtin, Har-pisbnrgpind in the eastern-to tpo com*
jraanding officer at Camp Cad
Philadelphia. Transputtalion will
be furnished to the camp of |rondor
yous upon application ofthe command-
mg officer, or the mastering Lieuten-
ant of to any agent ot the
jdiffereftt railroad companies. The
iermf OTseryiee]will be for either one,

years, as recruits may
. elect. Whfeltb troops musi bo jraueter-led intoj leryico by the Tth.jofi Febru-
ary next j tjj bo credited pn the quota

. pf the to the draft.; Farlh-
pr appear in 1 the general
order jjisiissued. J I

.lehel Fl4et Disastrously
ilepulsedat City; Poipt-

«' M!' L WAsniNfJTQX,Jan. 25.
TiicjtSftiif says:,Dispatches lecoivocl

herd Rtjato that; yeßterdaymorning, at
;2 o'clock, a rebolfloet.. ; p{ , flvo, vessels,
the Tfilchnjond sqnadriUl so long be
ling prepared, came down the jriver to
idestroy our depots, 1 but were disap-
pointed. trhe water, caused by the,
(treshet enabled them to pass the obr-’
Hlrucltons Iphich our commanders had 1jplaced above City Point for, iho bet-
iter protection ofthe place., "A battle
'quickly ensued between! the rebel fleet
'ai.djonr nearest battery or fort, in
which one of the rebpl vessels, was
blown n 4 i9»»ftnJ.ly and entirely
destroyed,rwhile two otbora were'so
badlyj damaged by shot and shell as
to nbjnpel| them to make speeiy flight
baebjin the direction ofPiohrioDd, ac.
coirjpjanield : by the othc:r two, which
escnjjcddamage to , speak of.. Admir-
al Fajrragut left hero yesterday even
,ingl for the scene of ibis action’, and it,
iis that he will atoned as-
sume navjal command there.

} j 'Brooks and Butler

30 vindication of Gen. Butler a-
t tile slander by Brooks impedi-

ately, anld Pierrepont remotely, that
lie was a gold robber,wafc as jnmed by
hisjjreprlcsoiitative in Congress, Mr.
Bonlwill,performed in a'mastei-fy and'
coueltisiVe manner. *. The House ear-
roniaered nearly'the whole its ses-
sion to this, act* of justice!- Tho inter-
cstgivefkto t'he subject by the,dib-"
tintiiion an-J. 'popularity of thojslan-
der jid soldier, plied the * bar of! the
House with Senators, and a great
throng ol strangers. ' All tl e gajler-iesljwero' packed ; The attention of
membeijs ofboth sides was complete.
Mr'floutwoll passed’ from tV is cbnsid-
oration of Brooks's absurd' complaint-
thalt Geii.Battler had challehgea him,
leaving!the terrified calumniator more
ridiculous than ever. To tno examf-
naponpf the charges, first {contrived
into specific shape in itiie political.ar*gnjnent on a motion in.the- Smith suit
he)linked into his brief, clear state-ment, official copies of reports, 6rr
defs and'letlers, in historical succes-
sion from the time of the seizure of!
the gold of the Smiths, who were un-
questionably Rebels, down to the com-
mejncoir.ent of the suit—a| recorded
hiejtory of the whole case, which prov-
ed! conclhsivoly that Gen. Battler took
jlbi money lawfully, used it{ properly
faithe military service of .the Govern-
ment, accounted to it for the' War De-
partment, has ever boen peady to pay
itOver lb theSmiths ift.be Government
wduld authorize him to do Co, has en-
dehved todbtain from the Secretary
ofj\Var an asßurancd that if be paid it
intq tiie fTreasuky ho spoild be ; irt*
demniSed against: a Buit.for damages
iW thelSmiths, has beep flatly refused
Isuph an indemnification, and has fail-
ed to obtain frprji the! War Depart-
ment £sanction of his paying the mon-
ey! to the claimants who have sued
him. 'thqcase fhiide by Mri Boutwoll
Ore. this documentary evidence was
overwhelming.to Brook&i It was tri-
uiUphhntly successful. in vindicating
Gdh; Bauer’s reputation with, every
member-of the House, ofbo'th parties
anjd through the densely crowded galdc
jief. The conspiracy againdcßdtier is
tqj-hight the poorest investment of this
cqnivtry , |. •’ •

1 1 George |B: McClellan,
child, !, sailed1 ifbr’Enrtopo

JWedneedaj* in tho ateamsMp China.
,Mr. Ajagwt Belmont, the weO known
banker, and Chairman ;of. the Dento-
cwalic NaUonnl Committee,! accorajia*
niCHthedustingnißhed party, the in-

■tfnlMD'■ being, an extanded tour
IbroughoH Europe,prineipallyfor the

I bencdl ; ofjiilrs. McClellmA health.! j V 'y vS ;
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• MARRIED. \ '■]
On' the 25th opJanuary, irt the

Presbyterian Chikch at Alliance,
Ohio, by Kev. D. R. Stiller, (’apt. Wm.
UcCimsTSS, of-Beaver, Fdnna., io
[its E. Obit Ecu., of tl ie for met

'M®**" J it,' i t if--"- .
We oongratulate thb, Giptain on

hesnccessfhl termination o 1 ‘ the cam*

laign. He has been captnr idvat last,
iat we are, glad to-know it .was pot
iy the enemy. Ray his fainre life be

i-plensaht and happy .as bis former
has been vsefnl. -j;

ShermaaSupposed tohelloving
onCharleston-

: -‘.Mbit Yoß^*J'«a. :'Bo.|,
: Tbo'TToiid’s J?ortBoyal correspond,

ent mentions }he beginingof a new
campaign, which wul bebiief bat v

I grand, and says:--Thoreputed and ulf ✓

timaie object of ihyir attention P
probably create' &r theni more pres- V
tige and : glory ;• than j the;, captut e ]of tl

ordinary hities. ! | Every plavailable soldier in Sherman's artuy {*■
hpsilefi -Savannah, Beaufort and Port °

Boyal. Their destination is:! still a°l
mystery totbe enemy, wbdi continue at
to :guess that uo.matter where they bi
may be now’ treading they ill events
nally' beseen in the yieihity ol Char-,
leatoh. fj f- ;|( ■ . j. v

General Sherman! has ootPgiven a , Ahint of his piogramme, and fair troops *'

have evinced noonrioaity in the mat- ai■ lf vlr ' 1"
i .DIED:

On Monday ,jthe 22d alt.,
laughter of G. VT and Jam
igud 8 year*, 2 montbfl an
I .Wo woald not,Oh,w« eonld
| ' Ank« the rttt,
i For Christ bimself bu fold*

Oar darling bis brtut.

Deserters from Hardee’s re-
ports that the enemy dopendalmoat
solely da the resistance beyond the
city: to save it from capturje.and if
oar troops should'march to tn{e rear,
their presence would beequivalen t;to
its'possession. /| . j '. I

Then asking bnt for pattern
1 • To ran par wparyrace, .
Wo yield without! amanner

Oar child to his embrace.
> (Star copy.)

UiRiK
Shroads,’
110 days*

'■ ■ . •I -, I
Cottontobe Bii

}"Hkad’qbs Distblct'ot Augusta,Ga.,
Janaary 9lh, 1865,

To Son. It. S: May, Mayor of A n
gusto: Lieutenant General Hardee di-
recta me to bavb all the cotton 1, burned
inthe city, on the approach of the
Yankees. Tins oi-der lam bound to
execute oveii at the peril of the cijy.
It is to bo hoped [that ;yonr | patriot
citizens will remove this temptation Jtp
to Yankee invasion either lo i distant, ,
points, or the commons, - Where the .
match can be appliedwhen the exit* 1
goncy shall occur.] The] military trill '
renderyou all the assistafico in its
'power for the removal. 1 f ' |i '; j
\ With great respect, !

D. fIJ Hill, Maj;| Gen.

On.the 27th of October,frc
received in batule, at 1
>n the 23d, day of, Octe
rAUEsB. Boas, Co. E, 2nd
Javalry, son of Jacob and
Etc sa, of Industryj,Pa.; aged
Ilaonlha and l jiaj .
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m wounds
tport, Mo.'
ber, iBO4,
Colorado
Mary S.
24years,
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1 .WINTER ARRANOEM

■ ■ ''

\Ttie- Militia Law, g'. j
An p&sbd lapt winter cjn*

titled. “an\aet for the |orgar ization,
discipline and regulation of th 3 militia
of the Commonwealth of Ponnsylyu' 6:
iiia.’’ Tge act fsiys; j‘-Anyi person *

claiming' that he-is notjliabloto mill-
lary duty, on acc'duht df sortie physi
cal defect,.pr'hpdil^infirmityj;.or that
ho is exempt from Uift. performance of
military duty, '.byj. any lawjj of this fiTTSBUUG, FT. WAYKE & Cli
Slate, or of ‘the H[nited\StatUß. -may, . I . -II
on or before the day specified: in-such i Rochester Station—Gok.
notice, and not atyj.r, deliVor to skid I LeaveJ ®>cbesier ■ Are, at Pitta,
assessors an affidavit stating sjieh facts Ist Brigh’n Accom. s;siTxi hJ.j., 7:30 a. m.
on Which be claims to to oxpmpt, or 2d Brigh’n ••» 1i:62 a; m.',. .. 8:30 a. a
not liable to do. military dutyi snch af- 3d Bngh’n •* 12:15 p. n...,.. 2:40 r. m.

ficjaVit may bo .made ®nghn “

£ mZ,V 5-43 £ £
son authorized to- administer oaths; ;i3t E ipr«s*. 1:00 a| m 2:20 a. m.
and’ the assessors Vhall caui<Ai all such Express, . ,

2:10 p.^m...it. 8:20 r, m.
affidavits to be in the offibo of the. ijiicin’tiExp. 7:25 8:80 r. m.

County Commissioners, and if any \ Gown West— . .

person shall swear! falaelv; in-such af- \ Leaves 1Pitts. Air. »t Rochester,

fidavit, he shall bejguiUy of^ij«^.M .£«’n lT- S
,i; |••

' f li. -■ SdJ V‘. * .4:80 p. M > 6:02 V. M.

Sherman’S Opinion ofTrading! In *4 \
“ : **J} .*• * %***:■> OApfi»e4.pttle.-ilv f? ' - ,1- •ISttXWl:®

. A geDtlomatt from NawYork writes 2,1
KM p.^hikOupWE-D*'

to the TTorW an account of itjterp _
:T- • ...-

view with Genera!Sherman,and gives -^-7—— -rr “ f'.. . and ilse less I
the views of the (latter, popcorning S.ICASTLE &N^AVEU^yALLEY ILR. :

-

the trade with cities, General “Suer- V— - . .

•.« «;■- 1 .• . d»■■ 1 1 _ Sew Touts openso. from Piti sburp t®
man paid he believed jtjhat Tjrnonever £jgtle Youngstowri,SharoivMercer, Frsnklui
we can trade with captured critics |w© mt 40U city. • ■• - ;. \ •
fepd the rebel* out 6f our own resphr- trains leave Pitt iburgs:s0■ A. M. arrive-at
ces‘ ab they gain niorb |by losses than New Castle 8:55 A. M. \

. w

.we do ,by Our v He Would Trains leave Alls sheny 3:j()r.. . arrnea

exclude trade *frpra every ft*aps«d cas.ls M. arrive at |
! city, and convert them:, intph military Aiefeheny A. M. i (A

.

! pofetS. They will make mphey at%.he Trains leave Nef, Castle 4:4ttPv M. arrive 1expoime of our country’s interests!and a Pittsburg 7:50 P. M. ; \ -?

honor of our flag. H.o referred to Stages connect aiNew for farcer
Memphis, nr d saijl the lesuKs ofopen- ■ Kt

e”
nt Ton! Prbmpt attention wiH be

ing trade "there were to giy|e Forrest Ten t 0 forwardint freighi
all the. supplies be wanted: and | ten WJI. E. DICKSON
thonsand to twenty thousand (

tnoni J. VT. BLAINCnAB
sides. The opening oficaptUrod coast -

cities to trade hyj the Federal govern-
ment is efficiently supplying the -reb-
els with alffcho goods! they used Ip res
ceiveb}’ blockade runnors atja cheaper
price and less riskand'iuconvoiiionco.■ 1 11. - !

NT. f.
Beaver statbn—.Going

lommeneing, Monday, Dec: 18, 1:
laießeater Station otfollout :

•SB *. x. Arrives it Pittsburgh,
:2pr. H. •■■■•» “ ■,| j- ' QOXJO WMJP-

idine leave Pitiib trgh at follQtr.
ji: m. Arrives at Beaver,...
1-; u." “ -..
p. ji. , Rochester .

T ' I J. N. MoCULLOUG
MYEBS, Oen'i TeketAgi

East.
364.—7Vam»

. ■ . ! I ••
(!.*..

- Rumosed Removal of Gem. Meade
—A dispatch from Washington' states
that General Meade has beeh removed
from the command of ibe army of the
Potomac, and. that ths twoarmies of
the James and of tbel Potomac have
been consolidated, and Phil Sheridan
has been selected to command them.
Gen. Meade, it has been said, has been
assigned to another command. Anoth-
er dispatch from .Washington says:
* The rumorsjof General Meade being
relieved from the command ofthe Ar-
my of the Potomac are denied bylhim.
He is said tohitve in his pocket a dopy
ofa' letter from Getferal Grant,endors-
ing hint as one of the ablest command-
ers ii. this war. and, in all respects a
thorough ’soldier. He says .that the
Senate may reject his nomination if it
sees fitj that ho , and his chilJren can
stand on this letter forever/’. !

j . The Peape Question- ; -

■r an 28.■'. < i ■ 'r i .

Tlio resuli of Mr. Blairamisaionto
Bichntond -is this.' That Jefferson Da-*,
vis is yriHing: to send to Washington,
or receive from there Commissicmers |
Co treat for ' pe'ace' upon the basis of
separation. !;, I ■ ;

■;' The President of tbe XJnitcd Skates,
on the other hand, is ivillinJs toigive a
hearing to any person of influencewho
may vome from the State? inrebellion,
with, or wiihostßavift’ aUthority, to
trdat of pcaco on the basis of submis-
sion to the IJniqn. Of the niboveifacta
there? is no .doubt li.. V'

10:00 A. li.
3:45. r. M

Tv7:95 *.’ll.
...5:20 m.
... 8:55 P. M,

~:.3:20 a; m.
IH, Prfi'l.
fit.
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Machine in i
changes and

| orphans’ coXTin; sale.
TJY virtue of nnj order of Cjrphnns’ Court,,
JF> of, the County of undersign.
clVlll expose to [sale by Public Vendue or ;
:nt-ery, on4he premises, on ' *

Monday, February pit ft, 1865,
it 1 o’clock, p. m., the folic wing described
[ roperty, being th|e estate of ienriettn Mur-
rieta. and Louisa Muriels, minor children pt
I 'yanK.Murrels, deb’d., situate in the borough
(f Bridgewater, Beaver count;:

Ist. The undivided one-fifth of all that cer-

llt»in
10l of ground] bounded n orth by lot of

Henry Ankeny, east by ran , illey, south by
Public street, and west by lot of Mrs. Boies;
pn which are erected a two story frame dwelt
ing house, 36 by lO feet,, a s able and other'
ut-bulldings. I,j \ ' '

2d. Also, the undivided onediflh -of a- cer-
siin other enclosed lot in Stonn’s plan or addi-
ioh io the borough of "Bridge 1rater, bounded
lorlh.by an alloy,!east by Mulberry si* south
iy dot of John Miller’s heirs, and,west by
tre’et or alley.; - : ■' - ~

Bd. Also, the undivided one-tenth of oil that
lertaln other let in the borough aforesaid,

ided north by locust streeVeast by .lot of
Bowan, south by lotof -^-j—Stewart, and
by Market qtreet, on which is erected h.

>e stable.1 .[, ' '-.‘l. .. ■ ", I
re above described lots being of tho usual
or lots in said jborough, hud the' above-tiohod undivided -interests therein being
subject, to the powerof Elisabeth Murrels,
>w,of. frank Murrels, sr., ileo’d. ‘

;e«s.—lne-tbird of the purohaise money
lie oanfinnatipn of the sale by the court,
nee in . two eqtial, from
date, with interest thereon from same
if. JOHN MDBKKLS,
bl’os. Guardian of[ said minors. .

.DMmiSTRATOR’sjINO’rtCEir
*THEBEAB letters ©! administration. 'oh
r 1 tho estate] of TiioshHo»»K, late, of
Beaver'to wnship, Beayer county, I'enna.,
esed, having been duly granted to theun-
igned, all persons, indebted to said estate
notified to makO immediate payment, and
e haying claims; against the same wUI pre-
them properly authenticated for settle-

'.without delay. i - •'} .
JUIfN KEKVEB, Adm’r;,,
1 New Brighton..
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*®“Tho health (if Major]Genl
E. Wool, TJ nited Swtos Army,; said
to bo fast failing. This veteran offi-
cer is now far advanced in ycara, and’
keeps well to bis official residence in
Troy, spending mo*t; of bis time in
retirement in the preparation of his
momoirt and other wrilirigji, thejeom*
plelion of which anterior to hisdisso-
lotion gives him the greatest possible
atfsietyv I! , J.
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THERER?
•U persons from harbortn."*’ 1

n( .a,X wmaot^;^
South Bearer tp. Jaß,

.. EXECUTOR Not,

JKXTERS tesUmeJ,’ ''
°TlCfi,

iMAEGA«iTEIS7i . <«>tlle .

P- B««Ter County, p.*!e rf %i
indebted to said «*t»tj ■ *Bl ‘P>ed, »t
immediate
against theVme »WZ. S‘ to.
authenticated Yor settl^'®1 ,h«»

de021’64- JOB|S Et.
' f . Ofe,-,

• ' . iSXEtJUToirs XmwWhereas ieuW.
eslateof Gkoeoe

Sewickly tp., Beaver [co ‘k’ j!vbeen granted* o the
indebted toaaidestate aw ,

81*4,
eii“*t3‘7menl* »M thosJT'ejrainrt win!pres ”f *»'

authenticated for settlemSt htß’
HENRY. GE(3HEra OI

BENBT HICK.' ' T

Hica <fe tf
ATTOBHEYS^UwTO/ ILL. attend to lec&i v •. -

Y kinda.; Prompt Mtention'eb’lections generally. Licensed*,*lection of Pensions, Bounty lry.Prize money,: Pay, etc., of PriJ‘and all, kinds lof miltirp
GoTerampnt. .Office-1 1

Comer of Market Street and tit
. (immeeiately in (lie, rear ofcWbeavek, Pkiv.y

.

* arm for Snle>A-GOOD FARM ib orSl »isale,, situated in Big BearerBenTer county, on thisroad leadin', ftImgton to Homewoodl station on iv
K.R, »boutißi',niresTrom'

ton. 2 miles from -Nfw Galilee, onand - miles from Homewood; containin185 acres, more or leia, 'on which bdwelling house, -barn and .other outd®A never failing sprinalof water conr„the house. (Farm well*,
in good statoV cultivation* Foru
to . • D. L. IJliißre ,Heav«

; Oct. 12. '64. R. S. IMIIRIK, on prc.

Pension,vßounty it ffack P»y

ARTHURS' & RIDDNo. ipo i-ouimi st j

Svvnu „ ' '.RIirrSBURCi £»tIAU attention given io th« t

of the SOUXrrpF .? UK), due to,
hi) feOLDIEKg wbo Imvt stTveivy*
two tears, w'iiiclr is ujnv being,paid.

comnimiiciKWns adressed »

mplly answered by returnof Post.
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